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FORM WIRELESS TRUST
1

Marconi and American

De Forest

Systems Merged.
*

Tapers of Incorporation were filed yesterday at
Augusta. Me., for the United Wireless Telegraph
Company, being a. merger of the Marconi and American Do -Forest systems.
The new concern is to
have a capital of s:'o.OX>,0 1 and represents what has
been referred to as th»» "Wireless Trust," although
Abraham "White, president of the De Forest company, and also president of the new enterprise, said
yesterday that he preferred to have the now corporation known as a union, and not a trust
The object of tho United Wireless Telegraph
Company will be. to aoqulro the latest and most
Improved inventions employed In telegraphy and
con*'-"* its development and expansion throughout the world. While no promise is now made that
the wireless system will immediately- supplant the
Western Union end rostel systems, the officials
believe that this will eventually happen, and promise
that the rates shall be 20 per cent cheaper than for
service over the lines of the latter two companies.

»

Mr. Whit* said:
The largest and mort important interests In both
the American De Forest find Marconi companies
are in favor of tne union 01 wireless interests, and
to illustrate this In the case of the Marconi companies Imay point to the attitude of the bankers
and brokers who for years have been advertising
lling Marconi securities, which will now be
and
discontinued, as they are turnins over all their
holdings in the Marconi company and will now
It is the majority
support the United company.
and the local
of stock that counts in both eases,
company
has absomanagement
of the Marconi
The
lutely nothing to do with the negotiations.
parent
by
I*owned
the
company
Marconi
American
Enplish Marconi company. Even the management
only
owns
Of the parent English Marconi company company
a
of that
a few chares, comparatively,
himself, according to the stock
stock. Marconi
possession, owns less
my
stock
lists
in
and
books
Marconi company.
than 8 per cent of the English
cent 10 control and unite..
It takes only 51perpercent
this
of all the leadlarger
A much
than
the
ing wireless companies Is (strongly in favor ofpovof our own
union of Interests. ps The attitude
other government? interested
««rnment as well
favor
strongly in
In wireless telegraphy, shows
in wireless
of the United working management
telegraphy the Interests most affected are. The
where the world's wireless conBerlin conference,
gress was recently held. made Important recomin regard to the Interchange of wireless
mendationsthroughout
the world.
messages
Mr. White expressed the opinion that the English Marconi company, which controls also the
:Canadian company, and has a capital of £500.000,
will add its working capita", to the new enterprise.
The directors of The United Wireless Telegraph
Company are Abraham White. New York: K. F.
Buchanan, N>w York; H. 11. McClure, New York;
Doc Giovanni del Principi d»l Drago, of Home.
Italy:Oorjre Irving Whitney. Pittsourg; C. C GalYork; P. S. Bogart. New York: Charles
br-ith. New
Web. New York; Greenleaf Whlttier Plckard.
X.
Boston; John S. Seymour, New York; Francis
Butler, New York: Philip Farnsworlh, New York;
Arthur English. New York, and George C. Knabe,
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HALF AS MANY LOCALS.

Buy Chines MidGl&s*.

Right-

Interborough to Make Patrons Suffer for Express Extension.

Brewster & Co.

Tn compliance with the order of the Rapid
Transit Commission, the Interborough company
will to-morrow morning extend Its subway express sen-ice on the Broadway line from With
street, where it ends at present, to ISTth street.
This announcement was made by General Manager Frar.k Hedley last night. In a statement in

Broadway and 47th Street
Rep; to advise their patmns that they are now
fully equipped for doing automobile work of all
descriptions.

•which he says in substance, "We're going to do
this bfeotUM we have to, but you'll be sorry."
Apparently Mr. Hedley's troubles are not over,
because Reginald P. Holton, secretary of the
Association,
Heights Taxpayers'
Washington
which started the agitation for the extension of
the express service, sr. ys his organization does
not propose to remain satisfied just because It
has accomplished its first object. He indicates
that the resident* of Washington Heights wtll
not (submit quietly to the decrease in the number of local trains brought about by the extension of the express service. The association also
wants better service through to Klngjsbridge.
The following announcement of the extension
of the express service has been issued by the

Gallia Electric

2
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*
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Landaulet ready for immediate delivery.

i

Renault
Cars complete with Limousines and Landaulets in preparation for delivery this season.

Interborough:

on Monday. November 10. 10*10,
Broadway express trains from 221st
street and the Ship Canal, between Hie hours of
Beginning

southbound

CHRISTMAS!

7:20 a. in. and 838 a. m., will be operated
through the centra track southbound from the

street
switches south of 137th street to 100th
for
trains
Broadway express
Northbound
leaving
Canal
Ship
South
221st street and the
Ferry at 4:54 p. m. to 6:18 p. m., will enter the
centre express track at lWth street and Broadway, passing through the centre entering the
main line at the switches south of 137 th street.
These trains Will be designated by carrying the

A Word to the Wise.
More than five weeks before Christma.s!
Allof o\ir holiday goods rea^dv!
No uncomfortable press of shoppers!
fmmediaLte service! Leisure to select !
Your purchases delivered a.t your convenience!

Lord & Taj lor,

regular two red signal markers on top of the
loading motor car. and a red lantern wtll be car-

ried on the front end of the train in the centre of

ear platform.
Trains marked as above willnot stop for the
purpose of receiving or discharging passengers
at Manhattan street, llfith street. 110 th Btreet
or lOSd street stations, in either direction.
This store is brimful of the practical kind of gifts.
Mr. Hedley • prefaced his statement by saying
What woma.n isn't delighted with a {lift of cut tfl«\»s or dainty china. ? Whe^t
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compartments
for separate
Burlington, Vt., Nov. 17.—Relatives of Dr.
courage traffic. People at that end of the line
maple armchair for $115 and a Heppiewhite armrelish-*; heavy dllver pUte Ai CO
tie fin
eighteen
<'liair for $110. Th« sale will go on at 2 p. m. on are sometimes
to wait
compelled
mountings
Clinton F. Gale, of Wolcott, who disappeared
St. I,nuls. Nov. 17. The Federal grand jury !
54. UU to 510 UU
with base of 4 ". brass and
Monday.
A few handsome lamps,glass
minutes for a car."
Ic c
C Crt
ra
r!h cli:
shades
of colored
an -f beaded
more than a month ago, are now convinced that returned an indictment against D. P. Dyer, Jr..
to
gia -s
.
usual price is $11.00
JJ.UU
frlnsew
The
while suffering from mental depression he went *on of United States Attorney T>. P. Dyer, this
Aye.
Sts.,
NO UNION RATES FOR ARMY BARBER. into the woods in the Adirondack region, where morning. In connection with the shortage of
he may still be wandering. Descriptions of the (61,600 in the local Sub-Treasury, of which Mr.
man have been sent to all camps, In the hope Dyer, jr., was receiving teller.
So
at
Recruit Who Refused to Shave Below the that
some clew to his movements after he left
The charge against Dyer is embezzlement.
/J Scale in Guardhouse.
this city may he obtained. Dr. Gale left his
The federal grand juy-y was convened on
home to meet his wife In Troy, N. Y. Appar- Wednesday, and at once began inquiry Into the
Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 17.—John McCnnnaghan, ently
Herkimer, N. V.. Nov. 17. That the dying cries
he stopped over in Burlington for several shortage. When the inquiry was adjourned yesthe barracks here, is a union baref Miss Grace Brown were heard by a witness who a recruit at
he refused to shave his fellow hours and then started for tho Adlrondacks, after terday thirty-three witnesses had been examwillbe called by the state in the trial of Chester E. ber. Because
soldiers for a nickel and cut their hair for a Borrowing a shotgun.
lie
a rifle, an ined. Soon after the gTand Jury convened this
Gillette, charged with the murder of his sweetdime,
Is under the union rates, he was overcoat and a suit case, andcarried
heart, was the declaration of District Attorney called which
told a fellow pasmorning a report of Its finding was mads to
before the commanding officer and was
George B. Ward, who made his opening speech to- severely reprimanded.
He was obdurate, and senffer<on the train that he was heartily tired of the court.
Mr. Dyer surrendered and was released on a
day. After describing the trip of the prisoner and
working so hard and that he was going hunting
was then placed in the guardhouse.
MADISON SQUARE SOUTH, NEW YORK.
bond of ?10.000.
Every soldier must be shaved twice a week in the
Mini Brown to Moose Lake, from the waters of
Adirondack*.
which the girl's body was later recovered, and a and must have his hair cut once a month. Th«
As there are
barber gets half the proceeds.
struggle on the shore, the prosecutor added:
A LECTURE TRIP ON THE RHINE.
men and only two barbers to
CIRCUS SEASON IS OVER.
"And that night, as he struck that girl, and her twelve hundred
them, the place of barracks
serve
all
of
barber
'
lan death cry echoed over the lake, there was a pays
/c made $40
well. McConnaghan could
witness to ell that, and she will be here to tell you a week, but because the fidelity to his union
Barnura & Bailey Give last Performance in Second of Elmendorf Course To Be Given Toabout It."
involved,
money.
he
scorned
the
was
night Still and Motion Views.
The prosecutor's remarks created something of a
Richmond, Va.
sensation, as It was the first Intimation that the
WILL NOT FORM EXPRESS COMPANY.
The second lecture In the Dwlght Elmendorf
state would rely on other »h"an circumstantial eviBarnum & Bailey closed the circus season of 1906 course
will be given this evening at Carnegie Hall.
Boswell Miller, chairman of the Board of the ChiRichmond, Va., last night. Immediately after
dence to convict Gillette. The general Impression
The subject la "The Rhine," and Mr. Elmendorf
cago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railroad, denied yes- at
"Home, Sweet Home," the
played
had
the
band
appeared
In the courtroom
to be that the witness
shows the finest parts of the river, not only by still
terday a report from Chicago that his road was Show trains -were loaded and started North
referred to had actually witnessed the death scene,
over tha pictures, but by motion pictures of lenjjth. giving
planning to handle Its own express business on the r.lr-hniond, Frederifkslmrg
&
Potomac
and
Pennbut to-night Mr. Ward said that he did not mean
realistic Impression of hta Journey.
ll of Its Pacific
Coast extension, and sylvania
At Philadelphia the stock train a
to convey th* suggestion that be had secured an convict'"
would for that purpose organize a $30,000,000 ex- wIH b» railroads.
Not the least interesting part of this trip of Mr.
diverted and tho majority of the draft
eyewitness of the tragedy. The prosecutor would press company, an the Rock Island Interests remany legends which he tell3of
the
North American Express horses sent to Coatesvllle, Perm., where they will Elmendorf's are the
not reveal the Identity of his witness, who, he said, cently organized
United States Express Company
the castles which have for centuries kept guard
The
Company.
during
the
winter.
The
pastured
other trains
was a woman. At the cession to-day, which closed handles the St. Paul's express business, under a be
tha river. Several stops are made tn this
This con- are expected to reach Jersey City early on Mon- over
at noon, when adjournment was taken until Mon- contract running until January 1, 1908.
lecture trip, one at Bonn, to enable the music lover
tract,- however, is terminable by the railway comThey will be shunted on transfer
day morning-.
day, the twelfth juror was secured in the porson
the shrine of Beethoven, and again at Copany' on ninety days' notice.
boats and ferried over to Mott Haven, where they to visit
of Elvah B. Potter, of H*rklmer. and the state
logne, where Mr. Elmendorf uses his telephotoYork, New Haven
will
be.
turned
over
to
the
New
opened its rase.
graph to show his audience the Gothic dome from
NO CHANGE IN FRENCH LINE.
& Hartford road for transportation to Bridgeport. many points of view.
The boy prisoner was composed enough to-day,
It is authorltatlvel/ denied that there is any By Monday night it is expected the show will be
The lecture ends with & motion plature of the
and throughout the severe arraignment of the J>isThe circus company, with Rhine Falls, on the upper Rhine.
In.Its winter quarters.
trlct Attorney exhibited little feeling. The mother truth in the report that control of La Compagnie
Transatlantlque
pass
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exception
spend
the
of a few
who will
and sisters of the dead ifirl were In court, and Generals
Charles W. Morse. Rtieh a transfer would be the winter in Bridgeport rehearsing new acts, will
of
W|K hysterically at time*.
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prevented by the fact that the French government
world.
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The prosecution spoke for an hour in outlining exercises control over
9
6
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the state's case to the Jury. Grace Brown, he said,
will return to Europe during the next few days. main offices are at No. 80 Proadjway, have opened
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So, as time drew along, as a million other girls (VToolei last cummer during a strike, announced
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found that she was to become a mother. la tho verdict. lio will be retried.
\u25a0Man time hl« uncle's position had admitted Gil{Trim The Trtbone Hur«»u.]
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